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vutoria. June 3— Brewem of Brl- 
tUh i olumbiB are conferrlnit tbli af- 
ternoou with the Uquor Board on 
plan» to supply people of this Proy- 
Inc* wlili beer.

Although the IJqnbr Board will 
_ootjleUy^X-_whl»lty. 

borne,
too great, beer will lie delivered 
It U ciinaldered too bulky for the av. 
erage person to carry, as It la ti 
likely that anyone would ever b 
leas than half a dozen hottlea.

The plan of the Blquor Board la 
have brewers make deliveries direct 

» the homes of con-
inmcra Orders for beer will be tak
en by permit holders to the Govern- 
menl vendor, who will Inspect 
permits and mark down the Ihiuor 
pnrehase against the permit. The 
order will then he passed on to the 
brewery.

At each brewery-from which 
government will buy. It la planned to 
InsUl an official agent of the Board, 
who will see to the handling of the 
orders of the Board and the general 
conduct of the brewery along lines 
reqnlre.1 by the Liquor Control Act. 
Only men above the average In trust 
worthiness and ablUty to realat tem- 
pUtlonj win be placed In tliese 
posts.

The Liquor Board requires 
brewert to submit an all-inclusive 
price for beer delivered to the con
sumer by the brewery. When the 
price la fixed between the Board and 
the Breweries, the Board will then 
ba able to annonnea tha aelllng price 
of beer and other malt llqi 
soon as It adds to that Its percentage 
of profit and cost of doing businesa

In dealing with the beer queetlon, 
the Board has agreed on a policy ot 
demanding beer ot a higher qaallty' 
Uu ever sold before In British Col- 
ni^U. It web announced today. This 
wUI lend to do away with all hi 
brew and secret brewery oompetl- 
Hee.

It is not yet known how 
Mm the Board will be able to opaa 
wben It surta bnsinese on June 1*. 
Storie will be la operation In the 
reshi dtiee and 
througbont the Provlnee
-X needed. The Board, bowe^ iia 
aiembers make ptate. to ■•**»?«« ^ 
eiublish any *‘"*^^°* ‘

^‘"p’r^^ 0*1 profit on whten xne 
Board to to work has not beea an
nounced as yat- It was 
today that It would have to be flxeo 
high enough to provide the Board 
with anffldent funds to bear the or

OBDIlUlWSOr 
PROVINCE ARE 

TO MEET HERE

TO PROMOTE TRADE
WITHIN THE EMPIRE HTHERSIIMS

Lomlon. Jiin“

erseas Trade t 
Brilish <rinKUl;ir office < 
trusted wltii the task of t

Kortj-Hdvenlh .Annual .Mcstlng 
Grand laidge I.O.O.P. Opens 
-Nanaimo on Monday.

r' . -
trade In the Brillsh Empire general- 

jjj ly. In 1612 lb.* arrangement still In 
jjjlforce was made between the Cana- 

jdlan government .and the Foreign 
Office for more Intimate relations 

•Members of Black Diamond Lodge j betw.‘.-n the llrltiali consular office 
No. 6 and Miriam Rebekah I.O.O.K. ,and (he Dominion, to assist Canadian 

a:_w^hl»lty__to^_geraon;8 are busy these^daya putting the fin- trade. "He bad seen press reports 
the cost and risk of Ims la|iihlng touches on : elaborate pre-' tTiins circu ms la n iVg ibsw TlfoTanS-'' 

paratlouB which have been made to 'dian government nad dedded 
ind entei

who for four days ...... .
Nanaimo attending the forty-i celved. 

seventh annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of the Order In this province.

The program ot the proceedings 
which will open Monday and close on 
Thursday of next week Is as fol
lows;

.Monday, Jane Clitt.
(Large Hall).

Patriarchs .MlllUnt, 2 p.m..
Miriam Rebekah Lodge, 7 p.m.

Lodge meedng (Degteea).
Ire Cream Social, 6.30 p.m.

(Small Hall.)
^Patriarchs Militant. 8 p.m.

Tneaday, Jane 7lh.
(Large Hall.)

Rebekah Asaembly, 6 a.m.
Rebekah Aasembly. 2 
Nanaimo Ei

Houiim
Ia>cal Council of Womea , Receive 

^ply to Requiwt for Atonal

ADSTREIAN HOUSE’ 
REJECTSHEPORIOr 

D.S. COMMISSION

2 p.m.
-nt. 7.30 1

Royal Purple Degree.
(Small Hall.)

Grand Encampment, 9 %.m.
Grand Encampmoat, 2 p.m. 

(Dining Hall.)
Lanch for Delegates, IS boob.

(Dance BaU.)
Informal Danca. # p.m.

Wednesday. Jano Mb.
(Large HaU.)

Grand Lodge, * m.m.
Grand Lodge. 10 a.m. Wblcome 

T lUyor.
Grand Lodge. 2 p.m.
Bleck Diamond Lodge. No. 5, 7 

p.m. Weekly moetlag.
Oread Lodge, • p.m.

(Small HalU 
Rebekah Assembly. » e.m. 
Rebekah AMembly. i p.m.

(Dlniag Hall.)
Lunch for Delegates. 1* noon. 
Aato Drive, 4 p.m.

(Dence HeU.)
: -iiS.. ■yc.n.y

iir

H. (Vmiiilsaion's Report mi Ire- 
iiiiid l*'alN lo nils Au-tralUn 
Hun«e.— Defejilcd by Vote .if 
30 U)0.

London, June 3— EJfforts on the 
part of exiremlsta In tne Australian 
House of RepresenUUvea to Intro
duce the report of the United States 
Commission on Ireland. Into the offi
cial record of that body was defeated 
yesterday, says a Melbourne dee- 
patch to the London Times

M. P, Couaidne read the conclu
sions of the United Slates Comm

while be was thus engaged. Sir 
Robert Beat, ot Victoria, dendunced 
•.hem as “vHe and odorous alander 
on the Empire."

The motion to Include the report 
in the official record lost by a 
of 3S to 9, the miaority being made 
up of Laborttqe. Several representa
tives of the Labor Partr declined 
participate In the voting.

CHRIRTIANS M.\B8AORU» 
l.ondon. June 3— An Athens c 

rrei^ndent to the Exchange Tele- 
gr,ii»5i Company say* under the d..te 
of Thumday that It Is reportod'from 
rolisuntinople that Trlghiful ma 
eves of Chrlitians tiaa occurred 
Reaiewrand Trobtoond, on the Slack

i response to a telegram which 
forwarded to Mr. 3. C. Melatoah, 

WL_E.,_regardlng,n_lurUier g|aat Jiy.
Dominion Government for the 

Soldiers- Better Uousiag Scheme In 
this province, the following com
munication has been received by 
•Mrs. F. L. Reynolds, secretary of the 
Nanaimo branch of the Locak Coun
cil of Women: 
ilrs. Pearl Reynolds,

Seely. Council of Women,
Nanaimo, B. C.:

Dear Mrs. Reynolds,—I have your 
wire of the l«ih Inst., regarding fur
ther loan for B. O. aoldlera' hoaxing 
scheme. This matter has bean be
fore the Committee for a consider
able length of time but the financial 
condition of the country will not, I 
think permit much further sums to 
be used for this purpose. There may. 
however, be aomething In the sup- i. o. D. E. 8cl 
plementary estimates and I — 
all the Influence I poateaa to en
deavor to have money provided for

faithfully,

P. S.—The . __
lust been tabled which recommends 
further sams for housing scheme.

J. C. McL

ANTI-niK 
FORCES SCATTERED

BIJOU
TODAY

TTie Comedy Drama Extra
ordinary. with Ae Wo»W- 

Famoui Diving Venu*

UKin
KEUERMMI
In her Milo^-Minute Comedy- 

Drama

“What Women 
Love”

A Fnt 1k6m^ Alindiw.

WILLIAM DUNCAN 
“THE SILEirr AVENGER”

“THE SnPfER-S NARROW 
ESCAPE-

ATooNTTMeCMNdy

Klag-a Dirtbday ObMiw.
_Dodon, June J- The ColonUl 

Office's list of King’s blrtbTlay hon
ors contains nearly a score of knigbte 
Including Premier Rqulree. of New- 
toandland. They are mainly pul 
men and offIdaU la Aaetrana i 
New Zeeland.

ONTARIO iPORTS 
UOHORFRON 

THISPROVINCE

BOMINION
TODAY

<Sevai Years 
BadliOdr’

-wrrM-

mxlAna^
sPBOUii ■one*

B C T T O Kj* 
BKPOKKI 

, PICTURE 'S&.
^ SUNSHINE CQgPt 

CANAO^ PldORIAL

Windsor. June 3— Barred from 
iportlBg llqnor Into Ontario from 

Quebec, thlrety Windsor folk have 
’ receive liquor ship.

menu from frittoh «olnmbtol 
creased express ratea and the «^- 
eral tax of *10 a gallon. officUia of 
express companies say apparenOr la 
niA bamag Ji^ruttona 
caUty. .

^^^BYFl^PAIR
et. Cloud. June *— The Amartoan 

doubles team. Wm. T. Tllden 
of PhlladelpMn. and Ambid J«

Wm. H.
' Bre 

4-*, «-l. *-*. 1-*, *-4.

Money Gra
1

IRISH POUCE PATROLS
ARE AMBUSHED

Cork, June 3— District Inspector 
Stovenson. police sergeant and four 
coustal.|.*8 were killed and four offi
cers wore aerloualy wounded, when 
a police patrol was ambushed by a 
hundreil armed men at Garrow Tan
ned}*. near here last night. Arms 
and ammunition carried by the police 
were taken and three motor cars In 
which the nfllcers were riding were 
burned.

Dublin. June 3— Four constablea 
were killed and five wounded In an 
ambush by two hundred clvlUans 
thte-mornlng-ln- Kylcg-Oeesnof Bor-^ 
rlsokane. County Tipperary, hays'an 
official slatement Issuetl here today.

The constables were In motor cars 
and on bicycles when attacked by the 
civilians, who were concealed In 
woods, the autement adds.

JAM£SM1i.SMITi 
PASSED AWAY 

nnURIA

PAYSTRIBIITO 
I.0.D.E.WAR 
HMALSCHEi

a purpose. 
Yours fi

d and Ftae to Ptwvbtod.
Mr. Stanley MeB. {

Agent nt Nnanlmo, recnived t 
word last evening ot tbs deeU yse- | 
terday In Victoria of bU ‘ fether,
James McBrnire Smith, a resident of ,
VlctorU for sixty Teare.

The leu Mr. Smith wea bom on .
Prince Edward Island eighty-three , 
yesra ago, but came U VlctorU near
ly sixty yaars ago. so that he spent , 
by far the greater part ot bto life 
In Victoria. He was connected with 
the British Columbia Oovammaat aer- 
n«e for about thirty-two yoaatr for ,
some years before hU reUrement *
having baan AudlUr-Oeaeral for the, . —------—
Provlnee. and making trienda among I *"**“*•* “«Onad an aafortn- 
the laadUg men of the time. h*** ‘»T •itber retnalng u

H was married in Victoria many,*”"*" «»•«“»>• I«t to them, or
years ago to Mtok Amelia Bowden, f®n«n>eratore off by tei^ 
who svrrlvea him. A gravn-«p tarn-, **>•“ •« ‘•J*
Uy ot Uroo daughton and tbrao sons <• polatod oat
Blao snnrlva. tboso being as foUowe. of People’e

I*ml*«Ml.—Pour Scholarsht 
Warded in ll»21.—I*Tve 
Granted in 1922.
Toronto. June 3— High tribute 

was paid to the Imperial Order Dau
ghters of the Empire at the annual 
meeting ot the order bera hr Ito 
Buhert Falconer in connection ' ' ' 
iU great war memorial scheme

snrrlve. these betag at foUowa. 
Mrs. Walter C. Brown. Mra Oeorgd 
M. Undany. Mrs. Newton Burdick, 
(nil llTlng In Vaacourer), Mr. Ston
ier HcB. Smith,

- Antl-BoUhe-

annihllated by Soriet troops. It to an- 
serted ia a despatch sent out by the 
Russian official telegraph agfency. 
The dispatch asserts the anll-Ba^she. 
vlkl were aided by the Japanese gov

rWd.felV*: -BSlshevIi'^lM. 
airy leader, who pUjed a prominent 
part la tbs campaign against

I and against OsnoraJ Wrangel. 
reported that the Ukralnfan troops 
wMeb were being brought to attack 
the Bolshevik In Southern Russia 
hire been scattered.

daug4.1*;rs of deceased soldiers ami 
sailors and tor returned men or their 
relatives, it is serving the purpoae 
of linking Canada end Great Britain 

eluc.i!lonal matters he said.
Mi ia ( onstanco Laing. who | 

sented the second cnnoal report on 
ir moDiyrlals, stated that In awarS 
g of the Canadian bursaries. It w 

IntendfHt that one should go to each 
provlno! J.nt as neither Nova Scotia 

Prince Edward Bland had any 
appllcanip. two liurK-nrie* have been 
awarded to Ontario and 
h-*rta. Four scholarships were grant 
. d In 1921 and the remaining 
WouH tV!" Bwsrt*ed In I»I3> Theto 
aehokirsh'.pfc in the Britlah unlverat- 
(les were (be first

"LOVE IN IDLENESS”
WON THE OAKS TODAY

Speom Downs, June 3.—The Oaks' 
vtakei for Hlljea, second in Import- 
eaee only to the Derby, was won to> 

by Jos. Wataon's Lore la Idle- 
. Mrs. «. Nugenfs Lady Slelp- 

ner was second and VlacouuJ Aator'e 
Long Suit third. The race was for 
aOO aoverelgna on a course of a mile 
and a half. Twenty-two horaee ran.

The race was ma Itr a heavy rain. 
Lore In Wleneia. the wl 
three lengths al 
whOe the third 
dx tongtba behind.

The betttog wee five to 
.. Love to teleneee. 3* to.l egnlnat 
L*ly Sletpner end 1* to 1 againdt 
lA»r Salt

wmh sokiMo

— ll'DEMPSEY WaLO)Wr!
TO BEAT CARPINI^ 
ASQlKKLYASPtiaBt£

•ssi.tr

ASPmnopG. 
GREATBRITAHFDR 
U

eWL

anaonnaed today be weaM otaatodM 
aa offar for the eaie ef that* laMraM 
to the motion gtotmma bf^ttonib-

------------------------ .... toat. Dasnpaagr and Kaema |dll have
Ha fourth toStrem to the ptojwto. an-

$PE6ML IWPIIEIT
- -msmHI KMVBR Itotleese that tha ahamploti tosead*

EixcTOCAiaOTrumiMB™«^"-“ 
I*ri«. R-p UM. Wto, Wto IHJ*. »‘5-***

Op.,... t™. onW «*t A* ‘
»lJ,prtov. *. ., ;

. — Walter Bowden 
Smith and Mr. Edgar McB. Smith.

The remalna are at the B. C. Pnn- 
eral Chapel, bnt arrangemenu have 
bean made for the fnneral to take 
place at t.S* o'elock on Saturday 
from 8L Marr'e Chureh, Oak Bay.

WALLACES AND NANAIMO
PUY HERE TOMORROW

Wallaces soccer team, one of the

ROAT CAPSIZED 
AlFOi STUDENTS 

WEREDROWNED
New/lUchland. Hlnn., Ji 

Four mgfa school gtndenU wbre 
depwned In Slolafa Lake near here, 
when an overloaded boat .eapalxad. 
Two others were resened by fisher-, 
len. .The students ot the higlgit 
chool were bolding their annual ple- 
Jc. 4U the bodies were r

lem Jni
of Lord Byng of Vlmy, aa Oorernor- 
Oenaral of Canada In auoeoaalon 
the »nke of Devt—hire was aaaonna. 
ed offlctelly tod^

I^ CECIL IHTCH 
. RETAINED CHAMPIONSHIP
Tifcaherry, Bbolland. June * 

Mias Cdril LUtteh. reukkad h* UOn 
\s champion Woman goRaiwot Croat 
Briuln todag by defeating Mtoa

dand 8L VInoant. B.W. 
Tba paopU of the U- 

toda and Uueto have
__ _ gatoa to London whh a
MaRton M#i« tha grantlag of self 

bWdoeal for a 
met Bsade by th* 

Brtuab ■li!|il|- of ookmtae lato 
mMtb l»Cb*tond ta have faBed to

r tap to th-

PCopk Waned to

MHSTGITEAU ' 
HFORMAnONIO

Retne- ‘
els or obmntctlona pnt la tba way ot 
enemerator. seeartog the laforme- 
tion which the Government requires 
to complete tha national raeorda are 
inhje« to not only a heavy fiae. but 
to^a prUaa Baatoaea. aron both pen*

Mr -Plies, eeaaiia dommlaaloaar 
* N^nlrno. has already reeetvad 

- eoma of kla eani

with the Nanaimo Ctty team, in a 
Summor Lsagne future, on the Cri
cket grounda, the game to be called 
at four o’cloek. ThU game ehonld 
prove to be one of great latoreit as 
the teemi are very evenly matehed 
according to their play oa Batarday 

when they met to Vaneonvet*. 
the game resaitteg la a 1 to 1 draw.

changes in their tlne-np and It 
mains to be seen wbteh has Improv*- 
ed the BMSt.

Nanaimo's back division will re
main aa before, with the excepUoa 
that Bolltvan wlU -be oa the hair- 
back line again, being entirely reeov- 
ored from hU recent illneso. 
forward line has two changes, which

game, will remain Intact.

aggresalreneas. O'Brien and
whom the Vancouver press 

claimed was \he beat wing In last 8a- 
lay’a gam. 
le Tom lAil 

In town, will hold the pivot poaltlon. 
On the left wing wlU be

tidb with him. This. It U claimed to 
Ferguson's proper position, and the 
pair should work well IHgether. The 
game should have a double interest 
to the fans, who will not only see 
the boys In aellon with one of the 

teams from the MsInUnd. but 
will atoo be able to get a line oh the 

> meet Cumberland la a Con- 
__ Cup game on June lUh.
The following U the lineup for S 

urday: , '
Goal Bouttodge.
Baeka—eell and Dldctoaon. 
Halvee-«nUtvna. Btobhart and 

Graham.
Forwarde —O'Brien. Robertson. 

Leigh, MdOregor and Fisrgneapa.
The gUM wm be ealled et 4 p.m.

money, and the time of the pnblie 
•ervnau engaged in this woric. It to 
pointed out that tha tow will be 
strictly carried out, and to the ease 
of those who fall to discharge what 
U required of them a warrant wlU be 
laanod, and they will be eubjeet to 
tha tall penalty of the Uw.

Some of those eaaraised have glv*. 
aa a flat refusal to give the Oovem-

ceedlnga will be taken agalnat them. 
Aa the time U ao limited for taking 
the census, however, thto policy wlU 
got be continued, and Itomedisto ae
llon wUI be taken to tba ease of all 
evaalona to Ue tatare following thto 
pablle wnmtog.

The elauM to the Ant aoeatoc 
failure to answer reads as follows: 
-Every person who, wHhont Uwfml 
cxenae, (a) refuMt or nagleeto to 
answer, or wilfully anawan falsely, 
any qnaeUoa requtolto tor oMatoing 
any tatorreatlon aongbt la respect of 
the objeeto of thto Act, or any regu-

haa been asked for him by any per
son employed to the execaUcib of any . 
dntles under thto Act or any regnla- 
tioD. or (h) refusaa. or negleeU. to 
fumtoh any laformatlon, or to fill np 

the best of hto knowledge and be- 
Uef. any schedule or form which ha
has been required t I. and toII up. and
return the same when and as 
qulred of him under thto Act or any 

wilfully gives tatoe In- 
formation, or practices any other de- 
caption thereunder, the peneRy shall, 

sueb retvaal or nagleet, oe 
false answer, or deception, be gnllty 
ot an offense and liable, upon anm- 

ry oonvietion, to a penalty not em 
eeedtng one hundred doDara and not 
lets than twenty dollara, or to Im
prisonment for a period not exeeed- 
Ing three months and not less than 
thirty days, or to both floe and Im
prisonment."

Owners of amall propertlet. perU- 
cnlarly ot tmit and dairy farms, are 
asked to aid the commtoalonars by 
preparing the data, already pnbltoh- 
ed, or prompt turning over to the

Ojn.T TWO CRAFT

ATLANTIC RACK 
New York. JoM *.—-The Inter

national silling race acbednled to 
start July 4 from Sandy Hook to 
Oatead for a cap offered by King 
Albert of Belgium probably wiU ba 
abandoned this year beeanae only 
two craft have been satored. tha

Joyee 1
BrilWi
here.

Mr. William Burnlp. Preside 
the Refe—•• Aneodnaon has bem 
cbt—a to handle the whtotto la the 
cn—betoMi flke Beottleh Inter- 
inTtiii I • M.th* Up-letaad all-etar 
team. wJSibpM to. >taped « ^ 
Seth. Reteetoe Rngltoh and Dpw

F0Rn.AVir TEARS AGO.
at me r> M PVMO. Jmmr a. IBt.

stobla, ^”0

^ ef the Provtndal 
It. m* -w. Oa*
-wKk in aothortoed egpltol_^o^

tin^ nnn. M b-rt ^

'**

• Cito—1 at the Fr e* rreee.
a Prince of Watee to- 

e Derby at Bpeom. Per- 
alng Sy a neck from Bt.

■I—ipm^ to repr—.1— --------- iMBm. Tooe

It--:

Jits Majesty King Geo. V.
Hu B Bjrthfky oaFnMy. the 3itl of Juk. Mt we will
oeJebrrte, coraequeiitly Our Store wiB be cktoed on that DBy.

......
...................................41c

comm, IMHTiD
to-inelon
--------- -VktariB

nuttiio IEAT&rReDDCEOO.LTD.
ComeotlM IteeKEC



If die Way Is Lo^ or 
dbe Stort

thecwadiawb^cpooasmffi
: : |r5:wo.ow

tlAKCH. K. H. Bird. Manager.

e number of. a
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ihe Bnreau of Statlatlcs baa 
derlTi-----

the same Ume that 
cost.

MOpe and aceuracr of the Informa- 
derivable from the cenans. i 

halved U

STATES r«
Oeclare. He Feeda

Bright Aa a Brand->nmv SlU* 
Hollar Alter Taking Tanlac.

• can never forget the wonderfn 
good Tanlac haa done mo and 111 
alwaya have a good word for the 
medicine." aald David Green, a woU- 
known farmer living at Sturgeon

Rev. CorUand Myers vrho ^'•^^Tanlnc'Si.-Ajbanemoi.we ha.Rev. coruano «yor» - ~
known hta desire to retire 

I pastorate of the lamoua Tremoni 
.Temple in Boston In order to devote 
himself to evangelUtlc work. U one 
of the moat widely k 
men of Hn was Dom ai

d can 
I fathi

yond my expectations.

Frkky.Jung3. 1921.
CBmm ooMFnwiTioif.

and oaable form
‘ Is a large one. lu nndeju ^

HADAHEOVDIDOI

After an extensive lour throwb 
the United SUtee. Padfle Isl
ands, Australia, New Zoalan^ 
ISS "Our New Powenslo^" 
Mew Guinea. wUl

■For Temle. ele.:
Addreeg co. Owo. A. VletalMr

the Bm
America. He was bom ai i 
.V. y.. 67 years ago todw, »

Theological Semi

managed to force down seemed
stomach undigested, and I 

il. I couldn't get enough 
sleep to amount to anything and had 
no strength nor energy. 1 had to 
live on a special diet, could eat very 
little meat and had to cut out starchy 
food and sweet things altogether.

ik I could hardly

IsVo. He was ordained to the 
list ministry the same year, and be-

where. In two years, he Increased ther,"rvu‘« ”5
until called to Tremont Temple.

Tadiy'i

s. who must also check and vouch 
r’ all the enumerators' returns ^ 
ve Uie lat.er.are/orwa^

All'ftrid officers are paid for

?,^t;‘t‘’.s,‘p^Soruv^c:
All are reflulred

1808—Jefferson Davis. President 
of the Confederate States of America 
born In Christian county. Ky. Died

like a wolf now and haven't a pain! 
an ache In my body. I sleep like ^ 

log every night and feel as sound 
and blight as a brand-new silver 
dollar. Anybody In need of a good 
medicine surely ought to try Tanlac, 
for It's the very best medicine made, 
according to my way of thinking.”

I iass a practical test In the work

census that covers half 
__ _____ _ pmhraclng the most var
ied conditions of nature and settlw 
ment, nnlformlly of plan Is clears 
hnpoMthie. For the remote and sel-

asosas. so that expwtonee Is fentl^ 
m«gs and caaralative. Whan - 
•w tapaada. an plaaa are

Si.si.’iJiisrK
Mia aader two mala hea 
suis work or coUeeUon of 
iSl the eompUaUon and Uhi^J|on 
a the latter Into census repor^

Saf^hgM *^he*wk must ^ pa^
M^and piwvMed for from Ita mlaatai

Pl^ng ihe field work.

viltTlng*l^'poputaUon ^rtmeni of the Inierlor will des- 
- the larruory allotted to------ --------------- - remain

1844—Commodore Alexander J 
Dallas, who fired the first shot U 
the wir of 181*. died at Callao. Pe. 
ru. Born In Philadelphia, May 18.

The French under Marshal 
Ondtnot attacked RomA

1870—By royal decree the medical 
prison was opened to women In

Oae Today.
U. 6. House of Represcentatlves 

pealed.. aU war acU except Lover’s 
and enemy tradlttg oat.

BrIUah 
golf touri 
land.

e«^ directly In emrtact. One oh- 
■ jSt K the eensna beteg to^i^ermlne

. Shan
Sisapmsd as naarty as poaalhle to 
IMS gaderal eoostttaaiieiea for the 
^ h^. whflat the ^shdAtrUU

stMindM. hoveren are too la 
tor one eommlailoaer and are «ee 
IMgtP dMded; dyartwe la alao ae- 
c9$t$iT * food auy eeaea from 
the oalltag anita. Altogether the 
STs^ryittl will employ *47 emn- 

ami probahly ll.OOO ann- 
msaatora. The eomnamlonera ^

^__ n reserves
... An oMoer Of tha am 
f the Iniertor will des- 
•kentle river for the

t^ wav -i’^larrs ’̂nunT^roTTases where pack 
trains must be organised, meat 
chartered and slroiUr special mi

For the compilation of the census 
eitra staff of 860 to 400 clerks 

- at OUibe engaged 
pOation and

ahorate and detailed proceas
UbuUtlon la ah e 
^led proceas whli

ihlnory In compiling and analyi- 
■tng the retnma. The method Is very 
briefly as follows; I 
talned from each -------------s,”Ss.^.vrs:;r.X's2,.T2
cation the exact Information obtain
ed at the eenaus. The cards are then 
MirtMl and otherwise manlpuUtcd by 

which count and record va- 
rloua combinations of daU as reunlr- 
ed. according to the perforations on 

For eutmple. should It be

TiMUy’8 Krtkaty*.

yesrt ago today.
Dudley Field MalouA weU kno^

bom
York City, 41 years ago today.

Ban Bernard, long a well-kn 
comedian o 
at Blrmln 
today.

Bernard, long a well-known 
an of the American sUge bora 
mingham. AU.. 68 yeara ago

Toaay’» ETMb.
The mth anniversary of the 

birth of Jefferson Dnvls will be oh- 
cerved generally throughout the 
South today.

Today Is the 160th anniversary 
•.he birth of Sidney Smith, a fame 
English divine, author and wlL

Today Is the 66th birthday of King

°^nerai'Pershing has accepted an 
invitation to deliver the commence
ment address today at the Unlveralty

ti&pd 
Truck

EamomiaTm initial east, in repaift and in gaa

SANPSOHKITORCOm

________ Before I got
1 had no appetite and the little

Today’* Cakadar of Sport*.

, at Tunberry, Scot-

lew Jersey i 
mptoDsblp tc

e Shine b 
a, N. J.

MJOUTHEATIE
Annette Kellerman's claim I 

title of "The Modem Venue" 
never be contested by those playgo- 

1 who attended the Bijou Theatre 
It night and saw that diving beauty 
her modern comedy drama “What 

Women Love."
The star, whose mastery of the sea 

has made her famous. Is at her beet 
■ this remarkable production which 

il Lesser has sent to the screens

M^velo^ii underwater swimming, 
during which the herotae struggles 
wKlTa giant of a man: breath-catch- 

dives from the masts of vessels, 
beautiful glimpses of fashionable 
Honolulu and elaborate Interior set-
tinga make "Wkat Women love” 
one of the most flnUhed screen offer 
ings of the decade.

William Dun,
____ ger." also

_ Toonerville Comedy. "The Skip
pers Narrow Escape.”

Added attractions: 
can in "The Silent Avenger,'

* . r'nmAHv ••'Tki

DOMQOOM THEATRE
Max Linder, the comedian of come

dians. on the silver sheet, five yeare 
> when he stopped clowning to do 
ae fighting In the French army, 

went "over the top" with a crash 
the Dominion Theatre last nil. 
where he appeared In the leading role 
of "Seven Years Bad Luck" a Rob- 
tsrtson-Cole super-special and the fun 
r.iest comedy ever flashed on the 
screen. The war may have crushed 
many things but certainly not Max’s 
sense of humor. Without slinging 
single pie thU droll thespUn kept i 
audience "In stUckes" from the open- 
Ing round of the film until 
knockout finish.

With this detlt--------- -------
ture we alTO prwnt a Sunshine Com

slighttuUy tunny lea- 
e also present a Sunshine Com- 
Dd the latest Canadian Plctor-

Frtmt Street Nanaimo, B. C.

NA.NAIMO VS. CXlVnCHAN.

their

The local cricket dub will play lU 
opening game of the i 
weekend, with Cowlchan 
vlaieors. Tlie tvra taama .r» 
rlvaU on the crlt^at field, and 
local club has In the past put up 

of Its best games against the 
strong Cowlchan team. The game 
will start at 10.80 a.m. sharp, 
all local players are asked to be on 
hand in good time. The following 
players will represent the home cinh.

Hines, M. Armstrong. P. Cowman. 
D. M. Grant, Mowbrey. Burns, V. 
Meakln. MoNell. A. Leighton. F. Jep- 
Bon and A. T. W. Paul.

THIRSDAV'S a^HBRALL

•Iftc Ynteraatk
16, VI 

Tacoma 9. Vancouver *.
rakima 1 , Victoria 1*.

.American licague—
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago *. Washlrgton 7.
8t. Louis *. -New York 7. 
Cleveland 8, Boston 4.

St. I^uls 6. Cincinnati 8.
New York 7. PltUburg 0.
No other games.

Mwt l^rngue—
Vernon 4. Los Angeles 0.
Besttic 7. Sscramento 4.
San Francisco 17. Salt Lake 10. 
Portland 1-6. Oakland 9-8.

Calgary 0. Regina *. 
Saskatoon 9. MOoseJaw 2. 
Edmonton 3. Winnipeg 6.

MTymii 
WAY

Saturday is SoUar Day 

At This Store
YOUR DOLUR nil DO DOUBll DOH WA GOOD MANY CASES AT THIS STORE ON SAT. 
URDAY. EVERY DEPARTMENT IS REPRESENTED~ST THIS SPECIAL YVENT, AND THE 
VALUES ARE TRULY WONDERFUL ALL SEASONABLE GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

HOUSB^IOH) (JOODS, UNENS, ETC.

Small \
17x881--------------
*2x40 White Turk Towels, each-----
16 In. White Diaper Towelling. 5 ya 
16 in. Colored Turkish Towelling. 4 
18x29 Hemmed Glass Cloths. 3 lor.
15 In. Crash Towelling. 4 yards................ei.”^

Check Tea Towelling. 3 yards.......... *I.W
Hiick Toweillng. 2 yards...............Jt.W

2 yards........................ fl-OO

I'i Varda..

iiWill

=«#»•»

aUXh:r,dV.::$l:S

irii

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
K.yimr and Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, all colora

iSlii
* pair, for ....................................................*1J»0

Cortlc^lil Wool, 4 balis for........................$1.0*

UNDERWEAR, RIB80HS, ETC,
Lisle VesU In strap and short aleeve 

ITOM Km? DiVw^rs'. Vtir!.'! .$»^
“'ll;;

U^/^andvVrehlVri; ciioiVd' and embrolde^^

Ch=^s‘H.;<ii.«h..fV.--^^^^^

WASH GOODS

.*1jM
bordecs.

$U$$
Bp‘ecl''m Showing oV N^kW^aV at;!! I! 1!.»

Canadian Prints. 4 ys 
B. B., English Prints. 
29 In. Gall
38 In. Khaki Dr 
Japanese Crepes. *H yard

Jir.' r-i"36 In. Chambraya. reg. 75c. 2 yards----- fl.t

Soiled VoHd Blooses. to deer at.. 
Habutai Silk and Volte Bloaaea,. .$1J5

1;

iisissi

WHITEWEAR
Cambric Night Oowna. short or ae Meave Mta. 
Bl”omerVm*pl*?; or wUt;: rai.' ILirfor JlS

Bs:™: ;K.':rs “i-.'s.'icH £S
Cambric Corset Covers. 2 for....................
Lace Trimmed Corset'Covers at-----
Camlsolll of white or pink Bilk aL......... -F*
Chemises of fine cambric at................ I"'Lae
Children s Underskirts. 2 to 8 ye« at.. -$L» 
Children's Draweiw. * to 8 yeara, * pair* for «■

inniiMirs WEAR, nc.

■'.Yli _______ Reg. *1.21 lor..
Children's Wash Skirts, sisee to t J 
Chadren’s Wash Dreeaee la print r

WOMEN’S SILK SWEATERS
Pure Fibre Silk Sweaters, values to *36.00.

To Clear at................................................... $I».00
Fibre and Cotton mixed, values to *12.50. To 

Clear at ..........................................................$7.50

CWr<lra«’V Coiton ’ CriH' DlViiii’ J
years at 

Children’s Print Aprons 
Women's Overall Apron.prons In good gnmUty

Conunencmg on June 5th. the 
J afternoon train for Victoria, on 
SUNDAYS ONLY, will leave Nanai
mo at 3.45 p.m. This will be two 
hours later than on week days.

All Millinery at a Discount of 20 per cent
Giildren’s Panama Hals, to clear at $1.0Q 
Children’s Trimmed Straw HaU. To clear 

at....................$1.00, $1.75 nml $2.50

Ready -to - Wear at Special Prices"^ 
Dollar Day

suns COATS

Suits, embroil 
. sand, browi

1 braided stylw

colored embroidery

DRESSES

Satin Dresses, reg. )

SORTS

■iHMsliF'

PHONE 253 'Ll p. 0.90X1



_ IttMiQ fREE PRESS FRIDAY. JUNE 3. 1921.

B.C.CS.

Notict- U hereby 
CJuarlerway Hotel li 
ainesH una the contei

D. w. 0.

il, and 7 ••“■ Tfcur.day
laarSi VancooTBr ^ 

n Monday. VI

ay ■ 
fur
W*

fe‘T^iU^riaS”urS
fltuimo-Comoz-VaiicoaTer

STiSiV
and l.4» p.m.

Vadneaday and 
and e.OO p.m. 

8«urday.

KlTcn that tha 
my aeparate bu- 

Ihe contenta my aeparate 
property. Further take notlte. I 
will not be reaponalble lor any debu 
contracted by my huaband Newton It. 
Dexter. In reapect of aald bualneaa.

Ithout my written order.
MIta. K SAUITA DEXTER,

May 31x1. 1»21. 39.

kSI'5

friaiy

ir.H*

Bay and

C.T.A.
MoOIRR.

OUS. WING CHONG CO.

We make aa good fitting

DAWn WHITE HANDS
a- a Charm Kyeaf Womaa 
"• Bhonid roaaeaa 

Ter praectJpilon eaaUy mada

ILnlu**on *work wort ^lakAs. 
8«kid ftAH).

Box 445 Post Office. Nanaimo.

n^rdlaa^DutriH _____

H.^nVoV C.'^?:'r°m.V
iutenai to applr for porcnlMloD to 
l«aae th« followlDV daacrlbod Unda: 

Commencing at a poat pUntad at or

ichan Dtatrici. tbance In a north* 
•aatorix dlrtCtloo following the 
ainuoBltUa of the shore line at high 
water mark S.99 chains; thsnos In a 
aoutheaslsrly direction following ‘ 
Mid shore line K.ES chains; thsnee 
aouthwostsrly direction 19 feet <

w«r»iterljr dlreetloD 4.U chains to tbs 
point of oommsnceiDent and containing 
one and three qaartsr acres, mors or

J. STEEL & SON
BaiUen u»l Contneton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583

estimates given.

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

WANTED—Two

WANTED—Men and women.
raneaaa. but to trxTel and appoint 
local 
and
gOOf
nnd exponaca. State age and quat- 
iflcatlona. Experience unnecea- 
aary. Wlniton Co., 
ronto.

iT«r and DUtrtet real aetata 
jfi wanted aad »almaUona

gtran nU elaaaaa of prvi^arty. Balaa

DON’T
W»>«>i«ii<i*yi>»“»i^mg yM tires. Let us put 

them ■ shape for you before 
it is too Ute.

NEW TIRES. TUBES,AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PR&WAR 

PRKESt
SenU

ECO THE SHOP

Blair and Corbett
““choice GROCBB1S8
Conwr MUto^ mmi rUnwUlUin 

Btntim

ODR litiCEb »;av4iia{r
Glra na a trial order and wa 
will ahow you wfcere yon can 
WTa money. Oooda dellTared to 
tar part of city or district.

TO WHOM IT .M.\Y OOXOERN HOW MANY MOTORISTS
DO THESE THINGS

NilKIlIFK'g «aLR f

wnnan l.skr Li 
l.lMUrd. I>rf(

r asm) hy virtu

i 1st Mat. m 
Iiuail FKUILXOWBS HAN90N.

CLASSIFiEDilDS
WANTED

Drive fast and attempt to atop sud
denly on a wet pavement.

Start the engine with the switch 
turned off or without gasoline In the

Forget that using the starter a 
certain number of times will exhaust 

supply of current In the battery, 
unleaa the engine la run sufficiently 

recharge It.
Fill the lubricator In the er 
d neglect to lubricate other parU 

of the car.
Advance the spark when starting 

the engine.
Allow the clutch to engage sudden-

y when It

Push In the starting button when 
the engine is running.

Blame the starter when the 
glne doesn’t sUrt. without looking 
Into the gaaoltne tank.

•Neglect to Inspect the level of the 
arid In the storage battery, even s'- 

three weeks have gone by. 
and overlook a supply of distilled wa- 

r needed________________________________ _
Shift from third to second or first 

>ar when the car la running at a 
nigh rate of spaed.

Forget to keep the radiator filled 
with water and a good antlfreeilng 
solution in cold weather.

Shift reverse gear when the car is 
moving ahead.

Neglect to investigate any unusual 
sound which may develop In the car.

Overlook keeping the tires pro
perly Inflated.

Release clutch when the throttle la
cn very wide.

Benevolently allow every Tom. 
Dick, and Harry to drive your car 

chiding.
Let every mechanic, or so-called re

. Dept. O. T, 
S9-J-W

piwwty. 
uma” If pAeas 
\o Goddard aa4 8o^, 

iver, B. 0.

at holt--. _ .
Men—Women. »S0‘ weekly. Bon 
Bon Co.. PhlUdelphla. Pa. 17-10

FOR SALE
R3AI.E— Four-roomed house, 
me itreet, large ecuUery. ^ly 

■ult ueae. etc. (Prtoa 
T. Hbdgaon. Com-

FO
PI____________
deeoratad, frnl 
glMO eema. 
merelal street.

clearwl. 7 acres fenced, «0 nm 
finest bottom land. Apply 
jg Free Prase.

y Ralph 8i 
BO RIvar.

four cycle. Pries |650. Ap^ 
Ward. Indian Reeerra. I7-0*

FOR SALE—Three Jersey cowfc due 
to freshen June 3. *1. «. Apply 
Brightman. Cedar. '

SALR 
r.' Hole

---------------^^andld fresh grade
Holetelh-Jersey. 6 years old. 
milker with heUer calf one 
old. Twice Oovertmrtt 

I tMa year. .Apply 8. HU- 
IMve AcrtS. 40-»t

FOR SADB—Large stock new etroog, 
painted rowhoata, copper taelened. 
okk rihe. man orders delivered 
promptty. CompleUly equipped.

ISO. Any of Ike above hoate enlt- 
able for outboard motor. A^ 
boats vamUhed, add |10. Cadar 
Boat Worka. til PowaU

FOR 8AL«—Model »0 OveriMd car 
had the beat of care 

eondlUon. Bean 
g0«0 mllee. R. 0- «
ton, Oortfoei amate-

Advaaee the spark wheB etartteg 
tha engtaa.

Allow the clutch to engage

lwJt the hrakee eoddenly when It 
isn’t at all naoeaeary.

Push In the atartiag hrttoa

rs?-t.ka. G.
gina doaan’t ataot. wRlm« ta 
into tha gaaoUM ta^

Naglact to iaapeot the Meal « 
mM la the atoraga battery, aeaa aN 

r two «r three we^ have goaa by. 
A oearkmk a aapfty o( dtttll

nun from thM to aoaead or firm 
_»r whea (ka ear k malag at

wHh water a|sl a good aatt-Creeah

NEW AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL ON PLATEAU 

AMID TYPICAL BUSH
In a valley thinly wrapped 1 

smoke stood a little white colore 
wn embowered in pines and gums, 
knew It for Queanbeyan. Down 

the slopes, over the Wolonglo River, 
along a tine undulating road, and 

rrlve upon an almost treeless plain, 
le' brown, and ringed with wooded 

hills. Out across the plain, past a 
little railway sUtlon. past a big pow
er-house, past mobs of sheep grax- 

ig on the plain—a novel sight It 
iemed to me In a capital city—and 
>, In seven miles from Queanbeyi 
. the slopes of a high mound 
111. It la the highest eminence i 

the plain, and It is Kurrajong HI 
the centre and capltol site of Can
berra, capital city of the Comm 
wealth.

Through a rickety sheep gate, up 
along a rough, unmade track, and 1 
am standing upon the summit, 

E. A. R.." In an Austra-
--------1. Lirards scuttle among

the rocks, crlckeu strlduata in the 
long brown grass, magpies carol in

Australia’s noble capltol building.

he muit view the city (to be) from 
............................. le^

>■ But it U a 
capital city alte. 

may be said of it, 
cone from Kurrajong Hill, 
r-the-------- ------------------

MACDONALD’S!Elne Qit H
FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO UK 
MACDONALtfS CUT FINE, OR 
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN”

mmumiDsite#-
foundation 

hilltop tenanted only 
birds of the fields 
beautiful spot, this 
despite all that

pokes Ita spin 
■while further

pair man make na believe he knows 
more about the way the car ought 
be built than the manufactnrer.

Use the atartor to run the car. ev 
while undersUnding that excessive 
overload on the battery is very tajur- 
lona.

Forget all about covering the 
dlator and hood with a blanket 
robe when the car U left standing In 
the cold, and that doing so vronld 
keep much of the heat in the cooling 
system and faclHUte the aUrtlng • of 
the motor.

Allow our car to stand In puddles 
of oil or water, while perfectly awete 
that neither one la good for our tires 

Overlook the fact that pan, ragihe 
iand other mechanical parU of the car 
should be kept clean.

Open the throttle qnlekly, without 
Riving the motor a ehanoe to pick np 
gradually.

Find It too much trouble to keep 
ir brakea adjnsted—or at least too 

much trouble to keep onr mind on IL 
Fall to release the clutch before 

rhifting gears.
Accelerate too quickly, 

enjoy the car Jumpln* and the motor 
pounding. ,

Fan to examtoe the i 
ally for looee ante and boUa.

Race onr englae under any or all 
tea when w« feel like IL

Here may be _____ _________ _________
(lendld panorama, the whole site 
: the capital to be, of which wide 
aln—the wlllowed Molonglo River,
•e the adml--------------- ’ ■

beyond, emb< __
of pines, the old church of Canberra 

above the trees; 
>rtb again the wood

ed heights of Mount AlnsUe riie high 
line above the plain. Eastward 

also on the slopes of the Molonglo 
River, lie spread the roofs of Dnn- 

1 Royal Military College: and
r In the .......... ...............................
powerht__

the city—when .. _____ ____ ,
light and power.

lUHMory
I stayed two days In Canberra, and 

visited among other places the old' 
church on the alopee. It stands in' 
a dark, pine-ahaded graveyard. Bnllt 
In 1824. In which year came the first, 
Campbell to found Ountroon Station.' 

looks an ancient pile, ancient, at 
ut, as we know the word In this 
ung land. Tablet and script 
cord lu history, and by the same 

token the history of old Canberra. 
Particularly pathetic is the Ublet 
erected to the memory of the Rev.cted to the memory of the Rev.'—-----------------—
O. E. Gregory, first minister of the]

CASTOR
hla return from ministering to the FoT Isiasts
scattered rolonlata along the Mar- IJm ForIWsl'^YoarS
rnmbridee," The church, which is ,*’’*^** *****
■ jwn as “St. John the Baptist’s of , Always heart

In the old spire hangs a hell which]
U said to be one of three presented,

George ni. to Sydney In the early, 
anUes of last contnry. |

The Military CoDecn

Pan to heed the squeak that ealle 
tor OIL

Take onr ear ont without noHclng 
whether h U properly inhrierted.

Attempt to start wUhont being ne- 
anred the brakes are released.

Fold the ear top bark when wet. 
not knowing or careless abont rapid 
deterioration.

Let onr engine labor np a ateep hill 
wkhont dropping to low gear.

ARE YOU GUIL1T ?
Drive fast and attempt to etop nd 
nly on a wet pavemeaL 
Surt the engine with the gwlteh 

turned off or wUhont gaaoline in tha 
unk.

,M0n numbei 
'the

wlU
tn tha battery.

Fill the lubricator la the aaglae 
aad aegleet to 
of the car.

STLto
ZITabaat tbe war «i>ia* *•

ke-way, all roads are ti Victory Loans
We have recently further Im
proved our system for handling 
all Victory Loans and ahould 
be glad to quote prices on large

HP.CLARK4CO. LTD.

loot Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone 5600-5601

Ancttraeer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard A Bona. 
Victoria. B. C.

Bales of Any Deac^oa Coo- 
dacted. ffatee BXaoaable. 

For Information Phone 600 or 
write P. O. Box 06,

Auctioneer
Goods Bought tar OmM. 

AUCTION ROOM, WHABP 
Phone 171 or St«U

W. BURMP

MILL WOOD
stock np now aad have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry klndUag.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

McADIE
mniDERTAm

niONB 180. AUMW R-

Another K
_____________ ____ .jcorporated

In Dnntroon Royal Military College. 
Canberra is still la embryo stage. 
Not a street or an avenne has been 
laid, and but few of the roads. The 
capitoj building has not been com
menced. nor has any one of the_________ nor has any one ■
principal bnildlnga projected 
erected. Bnt all in good t'. .____ ”’«r

e. speaking with due decorum. ( 
two things we can be weU sure: 
will be a big expense, this capital of, 
oure. bnt If the city be built where, 
It la now. and according to design.! 
aa. Indeed It looki aa If It wlU be 
some day, then Ita altaation and its 
plan will never disgrace na.

BB » 8M>N 
OF TBUBBT BC»NOan

HDlfOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND WGHT

FIRE WOOD
Cut to any leugth.

BEATIIE 4 BELLOM

trr^rirof?‘rrtrii‘w.‘M
a spare ftre? With a view to econ
omy many drivers are carrying no 
aparee today, hot it te a term of eco- 

8g._ «A oparo Ure

proleet it from tbo ettneu of ran- 
Uckt and boat, rayu tiM Onltod Stataa 
Thu OMBpaoy. GnUght hM a had 

ton rather OMU In tha ooideat 
kor. Car R frodaeoe a ‘'orueb-

EIRfBI&CO.
WU cm S4T0B4T 
• Fnik Wk« Wafa's OU

. , (towers ’
We Repair t^dky Radatott. 
DHMpad FeBden a«l aD 

lletalPkrta.

AIW«k

HARGREAVES
late Eip«l

51 Crated St. Nteo.

Central Dairy 
Now

Equippad with modem ma- 
eWnery for duifying 
and proper hmiifiing of milL

An milk handled i. from 
Government terted benk

Sold on prembeg or de
livered to any part of die
city.

Selby Street
Oppaete L 4 N. StatMU 
Pte 1127 « 142 R3.

HOTEL SnUiNG
For Rrxt daaa aaodoni nm 

at modorats nSea.
Cort^'"of“c!iSl«=.*3Uv.

Late Of the Lotaa £Bl.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKl
(BstaUlsbed KtB)

Minm^ah, Craeaae, Cap^
AJLBX. —uiMmeou. pmu.

FRED. TATnUE

lOHN BARSBT 
PhiteiRi «>d Caaawt W«k

NASH
SIGNS

lYEiniDNC m YOUR 
NOTES.

Screen Doors
JJX OEM.

O-Oat-e; *-l*^*J

Also ah

MortoD £0$., hi
Tletoria Croacent

T. W. MAITIIUU

eUiwr^r
P. 8. o. Jrnmm »»m.

-----------. . Tn ~ tket •>-^ m tta hataaiT Is
”7nJ:f5Srrar teeteMtep..-
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For Summer Comfort
T^LEET FOOT shoes have proved so popular and 
H are in tuch widedemand that the styles have been 

multiplied to meet every summer need.
FLEET FOOT shoes for business and house wear are 
restful and ctmfortabU.
FLEET FOOT pumps and oxfords are graceful, stylish

FLEET FOOT heavy canvas shoes for an^wcr^-* 
white shoes would be unsuitable, are eodbomical wa

for white summer 
the name p0^

^FTFOOT^is not a "

______ *>y Dominion R
-CTuineFLEET FOOT shoe has the name
•tamfwd «a the shoe, 
on every shoe yon buy.

JLook for the name

rSELOSSOF 
donmonim
minute, or *872.000 mors 

than for the same period of 19*0.

mrnd^S“al“'^dM'?J^*or“the exercli

Minuter of Finance could go 
the open market and borrow 

I money at approximately the i 
•cost for Inlercat ai U represented In

iSHEr'jjit
ered by

same condition tends 
neral public c

1 the fact that U la covered by Insur- 
l*nes. while thU san 
Ito make the genei 
'of the fire danger.
I During the present period of 
ceding values, there 1. a tempUtI 
to unload property on to the Ins 
ucfl compa’ntes by cashing Insurance 
Doltcles and the greatest vigilance 
Cm'be“ oxerci«Hl by ln.ur.nce

naually s prolific moc 
) smaller rla 

U”ue to cleaning-up Orti. removal 
fatoves to summer kitchens, nse

Kf-™'o';,COTL___ -
Ivor be left alone 
jcljlldren. Stove |
Should be claaaec .

b'es with a|r spaces. It requires 
! ordinary prscaaUon to overcome any

I the
Stove pipes and chimney, 
claaaed and. where p^pM

thlm- 
N but

ODD AND imTRESTTNG.

HI uuBffli uwa
Mtnufacturefs of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

..IIAIIAIIIOrB.C.

For every birth occurlng at 
ere are about slxtem deaths.

' I the piChess U unght

■0091 sEmz TO mten or eashsm jcamada ok the 
‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

ibssv^ Vmmo|sver 7A5 pjn. DsOy.

imctit Obsenwtioo Cats, Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
h fk &od Tnk Ptdfk SiMwhirs to PfiKe 

R^«aiRo01iK.
eOOQNGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILWGS.

I l■nfwrr-^l Apply A. B. PliANTA. Agant. Nanala^ B. C.

vrill eat salt In preference to sui 
In the Bast Indies are some 

der^ao Urge that they devour a

Pobtlc school teachers In I 
Beach. Cal., must quit tobacco 
give np their joba

Land la scarce In Japan, and a 
farm rarely conalaU of more than an

*'rheV^ans prepare an excellent 
substitute for tea from the aommon

^olM MKl**uInk notea laaned by the 
r Hnngaria: "

,ture of the
The full dn.----------

Buckingham palace coat s 
X hundred dollara aplee*. 
library of the General Thee

______ Seminary in Kew York con-
Ulna more than 1*00 different edi
tion! of the Bible.

Seaweed! do not obuin nonrish. 
from the soil at the bottom of 

jDtaln.

Oridtiian Narionai Railuiaijs

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yob Woukh’t Befieve There Wm Such • DiBerence 

kBeen

Until You'Have Used

CASCADE
BMER

if Africa children

ORGANIZE BRANCH 
OF CANADIAN 
INDiGINSTITIHE

9,178 SETTLERS 
VIA FLEET

aSnclish Settlers Broneht $175,- 
000 Here to Buy Land

Mr. Ororge O'Brien of f'nmberlnnd. 
Elecfrd CThnIrmiiD—W. H. Moore, 
of thin niy A|»iK>lnl«l Secreliiry.
A branch of the Canadian Inatl- 

ite of Mining and MeUllurgy came 
to being last night at a well attend

ed meeUng of officials of all the Im- 
portent mining companies on the Is- 

«1. held In the Foresters' Hall. Mr. 
ihn Hunt occupied the chair.
Present at the meeting was 

George C. Mackenxle. general 8i 
tary-Treasurer of the Canadian ^ 
stltule. with headquarleia at Mon- 
iteal. who explalntxl to the gathering 
Ihe alms and objects of the Institute 
Mr. Mackenzie Is visiting all branches 
of the Institute throughout the 
minion, the headquarters execu 
having decided to bring the East 
West more closer together by 
formation of new branches, and 
resurrection of "dead ’ bodies.

BepresenUtlves from .Vanalmo, 
Cumberland. Extension. Uii^smlth. 
Caaaldy and Best Wellington 
present, and after the meeting 
gone on record as favoring the 
matlon of a branch, the following or- 
^ra were elected.

Chairman. George O'Brien (Cum
berland.)

Vice-Chairman. F. A. Spruston 
(I^adysmlth).

Secretary-Treaanrer, W. H. Moore 
< Nanaimo).

■ Local Council—John John. (Na
naimo); C. M. Campbell, (Cassidy)' 
C. Graham. (Cumber!—'-me 
Btrang (Extension).

Mr. Moore, the secretary was alsi

thanked
and hoped all would co-operate 
the work of the Institute. If all 
would co-operate he was sure the 
orgunliaUon would be a success. 
What be wanted to aee was a branch 
which would have a long natural 
life instead of a short natural death.

Another mating will be held In 
the near future when various mat- 
tcra connected with the organization 
of thli new branch will be disensaed.

8 Chairman

BASEBALL GOSSIP

'Surine the months of January)

•Hr
?a*d“ bee"’dropped to" the'^former *M 
rate, aa it was recently thought 
■would be Hone. In fact, steamahip 
officials state that many bundr^ in
tending immigrants cancelled thi^ 
bookings upon learning that the 
high rats was to be maintalneA 

In detail, the Canadian Pacific re- 
cerfls for the three months are aa

*°I)uTfng January, five of the com- 
pany's steamers arrived at St. John. 
NJJ., with a total passenger list of 

of which 1.450 were new colon- 
Uts for Canada and U07 for the 
United .Stetes.

In February, six stesmers arrived 
with a total of 5.022 passengers, of 
which 2.045 were new colonists for 
Canids and 1,430 for the United

Nina steamsrs arrived in March,

As to the t>’pe of «onists on 
Uuee incoming vessele. the case of 
the “Minnedoia"—the last to arrivw 
in March—might be cited as falrW

vriopment Dep 
those were for

first nine base stealera in 
the American League.

Pitcher Fabre la the White Sox 
d about the only twlrler who 
the dlsunce for Gleason, 

never a Brookl]m pitcher be- 
comse wobbly It looks as If the en- 

Robin’s hurling staff goes U

•Mt main*,

I liveries of the foot-

tire I 
bow-1

Hitting at a .600 clip for the first 
25 games of the seasoi; Is the fine 
record made by Harry Heilman of 
the Detroit Tigers.

CaUher Frank Snyder, always a 
er pastlmer. is playing even bet- 
for the Giants this season than

With the exception of Pitcher Har-

SPIRELU CORSETS
MBS. ALLEN FORD

SJl« wSTed on at their own home 
by appointment. ____ __

sea. but from the

-In certain part! of rural England 
Is still the custom when there la a

death In th:- honse to “put the beee 
In mourning" by pinning a piece of 
black cloth on every hive.

lars supporting I 
ship arriving at 
Australia the ci

Concealed In the hollow steel pil- 
the deck on a stesm- 
San Franclsi» from 
istoms officer found 

than twenty quarts of whisk;
The fhsteet sUr travels throu* 

spsce at a speed of aboat three hum 
dred miles per second. This eeles- 

I raeer is invisible te the naked 
!. but has a number of other 
ans of Identification for the eon- 
lienee of astronomers.
Oil has been ejected from the fe
rns wells In the Bakn dUtrlet with 

such force and aeeompanied with so 
much sand fial al«®* blocks twelve 
Inches thick placed over the moc 

the well to deflect thd flow wt 
forated Is a few hours and had 
replaced.

hitting.
Reds' poor showing.

The Chicago Cubs have been lead
ing the .National league in team ' 
ting, but their pitchers have not 
a winning stride.

The good work of the Red Sox 
surprised even the Boston fans, 
the Sox followers bad figured 
team to be a near tall-ender If m 
cellar champ.

Prom the way Bobby Roth has 
started It looks as If the former Sen- 
ator Is to be a big factor In keeping 
the Yankees up among the American 
league leaders.

Pitchers are haring theli 
trying to outguess the batsi 

ry. adays. a supposedly weak hitter 
ii,a Ing fust as likely to pole 
an. cull drive as s he

Special Sale of 

Wash Dresses, 

Bungalow Aprons 

and Middies
AlHIew stock - Friday and Saturday
The very gannenU yon are needin* for Summer. Gingham, 
Chambggys and Beach QoUu, straight lines and novelty stylei 

with fancy pockeb and sash.

VOILE MIDDIES MIDDIES AT $3.75
Tliese are belted and fancy Silk mixtures. Cotton. Crepes 

hemstitched collars. Reg- and Voiles. Values to

.$2.90 Sf:.....$3.75
GINGHAM WASH DRESSES HOUSE DRESSES , US
A clearance of all odd wash 6 dozen fine Percale, Dresses, 

dresses. The styles are light and dark colors, 
splendid. Sizes from 14 to . square or V-neck well 
40. Reduced from $6.73 made and worth $2.50.

- $4.90  $1.95

ARMSTRONGS
Lfmlited

THK ‘“ESTIOM^W^nAV* TOW A

heavy sticker.

old-time sUrs—^McGraw. 
Jennings, Burkett and Dolan—watcN 
Ing every play of the 1 

- Ing shifted about 
doesn't seem to effect Dnffy Lewis 
abd Den

Md'p

nEUMD’S UFE IN PRINT.
The death la announced of Rev. 

Samuel MaoConnell. the highly 
emed Rector of Kllmacabea.
The death haa taken place at 1 
hide Castle. County Dublin.

; Riebnrd Wegan,- fIfU Baron of 1 
abide. .

Mra. CFDoherty. wife of O. O'Do^ 
herty. has been appjc' ' 

Isuperintandent of heal

Gmmk b Almv« ihBfomUbrfmlb
. Amd. h’siAlMoiQMr PURE.

Order a TrM Case To-Day
TO ENJOY UFL

AS KM

eakh lot Derry 
-City at a salayy^of *1000.
I The death hat Uken place et her 

esidence in Flntown of Ann Mao- 
lahon In her one hundredth ;

, H. O'Neill of Balkan street
, faac .waa seBtenced to three -------

penal servitude for cutUng Ulegrapb

Wiiltam Breedin, a vonitry farmi 
of Drumlurk. fell from his car when 
the hameta broke, end received 
Juries from which be died.

Lieutenant Wilson, Bedfordshire 
regiment, wounded in an ambush av 
f^arrlok-on-Shaanon. haa died from 
his wonnda

The Belfast traders have anggest- S“«-' 
ed that young men la warebonaee 
should Join the Special Ulster police

seem to effect Dnffy L^wis 
srrH Pratt. Dnffy Is putting 
trand game Tor Washington.

le to get back Into organised base- 
tl aider the ruling of Judge Lon-
t. f
Although the Bt. Loula Cardinals 

get away to a poor sUrt. Hornsby A 
comprise a bunch of bard hitters 
I are likely to boost the Cards' 

standing before many days have 
pasted.

recent amatenr game In Bos- 
Cuba snsl S

and d«acrlb«d aa follows: )

thfnco West 40 chains; thence South

C. Coburn. Ag

ton the Somerviiu ______________
rock A. C. battled 19 Innings lo a 1 
to 1 tie game. Pitcher McFayden of 
Somerville allowed but three bits

BROOKSIDE ROVERS WON 
JUNIOR LEAGUE HONORS

At a meeting of the Junior Fi 
Ball League held last night, 
Brookslde Rovers were decin 

1921. Secont 
a. the ForesK 
till being In t 
ding of the League

••ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

n WUi DO TOO GOOD.
fcCM rfSMlklAclit,, Tide waiptaa Ufa. :

'*Silv«rTop”Sod« Water ‘
' gwrvn. WR£ mil nawas. |

BUont'Brewing Co.,Limited' 
; tusumac

with the object of prevanlln* 
berlea.

When a number of men who ware 
ordered to halt by the 
Howth Hoad Dublin, reft 
WB.1 shot and two were w<

There was no atundanea of milt-

Team*
Urookslde Rovers 

•face

Ladysmith 
3. Wellington

le police 
efused.

rhere was c 
tary or police at the recent opening 
of the Fermanagh Assizes.

W-hen a party of golfers were mo. 
torlng to Portmamock Links, they 
were smbusbed and John 0>.Nein. the 
f hauffenr. was shot dead.

Sergeant James Maguire. R. I. <*.. 
waa shot deed by five armed men oa 
a recent Sunday night in Kllmallock.

Constable Beaaant was shot dead 
and Josle Cantwell seriously wi 
ed in a public house In Cashel.

A train was held up at Uxnaw. 
t-istowel district and the rails

The Brookslde Rovers flnlsheo 
with 14 points but had three points 
dropped for playing a pUyer over 
age, which leaves them with eleven 
p.jlnts. The pr< 
and medals will 
date.

The drawing held by >he !>>.-igiie 
Id order to pnrebaso medals took

tin al tlon
ds train was held up 

ecu z.urgan and Portadowi 
e mall bags taken.
Eight watchmen

-.v’! I { \
s.O 5 2

their
rrofl’j

•. Gardner, 
rs win re

Notice le hereby riven that thirty 
dM>‘R after date. 1 Intend to apnly to the 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a It- 
cfniie to prospect for petroleum 
and ras under the foreshore and under 
Ihe water on the lands on Trlncomall 
rhanne). opposite the East side of 
Valdes Island, In the Nanaimo Districts 
and described at follows:
,b^?s"'nT."r'irj5.ro‘n*2r'o'n‘\^rLi:J fslaV-i
thence West 80 chains; thence North 
to chains, thence East BO chains, more 

' ss. to hlrh-water mark. foHowtnr
i.'d'rh.L°if.h''ia;*

Nolle- Is h*«5^*g?v«o that thirty 
ernae to prospect for netroleum

- OPEN FRIDAY

W« Mil Far* Can, Tn^ Fartoi Tnsitn 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
NUUKO.ZCFront Street

CfiiSS=
O. Coburn. Agont.

lard described as follows!
I rommencinr at a post planted on the 
shore near Section 38 on Valdes Island at the Indian Heserve; thence South 
SO chains, thence East SO chains; thence 
Monr shore-line to point of commence-

D".*.ra th,. mh^da^of^|,a^^»^

CASTORyi
ForlnfimtsandChadria

Mothers Know M 
Genuine

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrappw. CAM
A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-41Y <

d.^2''a7,r.’r'» t'o^VpirtSi"the Hon. Minister of I^nds for a license to prospect for petroleum
fb"," f.‘“«'S".’’r„*T*rrncrni*;^i

Commencing at a post planted on' the shore near Bectlon E6 on Valde*

to hlffh-water mark; thence alon^
Iraham; 2nd prlz«. Ucket 727. W.
•alvcrly; 3rd prize, ticket 374. W. C CoWn

Martin; 4th prize. J. Beck; 5th -------------------- '
I.rlzc, ticket 30*. W. Pryde; 6lh. 
prize, ticket 25. T. Harrison; Till
prli - -----ticket 509, 

prize winners will receive 
jirlxes by calling at Thornoy' 

■a store.

DRESSMAKING

Ballymote aiB 0<
Suits. DretsM. Skiria and 

■■ ■

c*®8m?th"l0 cha"nI/thVn” i

DAVID BLACK.
DaUd thl. ,2th dayVS.'j’y'-i.fi*"'*---------

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE . ..

Kcmm mvttwfcMT Aiimin BWB*L

-Tree frqa Do«M^ Tn

Anyone over the age of loMJe«i4 •
tlieir teauhers-congreyffawR their tS
aiAtr MX Ku] «c» Ian bnlbRv.
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New SUITS 

New Prices
$20.00iV*
Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
BUILT FOR COMFORT, STYLE AND ECONOMY

$20.00 $22.50 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00
COME IN AND SEE THE MONEY YOU CAN SAVE AT THE NEW RE-ADJUSTMENT PRICES.

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

MIVkKH RUI'Xrr i>ROP<IHALri 
I.ondon, June 3— The executive 

, . . ,body of the itrlklna coat mlnera to.
- ' 'V ft»«lly rejected the government

Montreal. June S'.-Al the iefulh-’^'-^J’ * coal
ed aeaalona yeaterday ot the Grand | ;_____________^
Trunk arbitration commiiaiou. which »io\ ARTICl.kS hX)R 
U anting to aacertaln the vhyaicalj WRESTTUNO IIOl’T
value ot the road, the evIdenM of' Sine Steanaon and Pete Morriaon. 
the Engllah commlaalon waa read. I two of the beat known wrestlera In 
bearing on London atock exchange,IhU aecUon ot the country, have 
prieea between 190S and 1913. The aimed articlea for a match on 
report abuwed the amount of flrat'ntght of June 25th, Ibe match to be 
preferred, aecond preferred and or-1 palled off at practically catch 
dlnary atock tranaterred during tha|welghu for a atmke of S400. winner 
period. toukeall.

HOLD ReOEPTlON TO
NRWLY MARRIED ODl'PU': 

Mr. and Mra. E. Lecoque. Grace 
atfeet, laat night held a reception in 
honor of Mr. Wm. Hamilton and

'•I*®

n trip to the Kootenay A’alley. 
Coupled with the event was the en* 
terUining of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hamilton, the bridegroom's parents, 
who are shortly leaving on an ex
tended visit to Scotland. A pleasant 
evening was spent in music, games

HAD THRILLING HUNT 
FOR COUGAR VICINITY

COWICHAN LAKE

Cowlchan IjCke. Jane 3— Thn 
story of the tdg cougar hunt staged 
among the big timbers of the Cowl- 

mountains by A. D. Macdonald, 
the millionaire wholesale grocery.

of Winnipeg, la thrilling th^ 
crowd of holiday seekers who have 
already come here for a reel, for flih 

or for thc^dlstlnctlvely soft and 
warm atmosphere which Is charac- 
loristlc of this wooded lake.

Since he became a millionaire, the 
le big ambition of Mr. Macdonald'* 

life lia.H been to shoot a cougar, as 
Ming the next best thing to going on 

lion hunt in Africa. So he came 
to Victoria and then up to Cowlchan 
Ijike to confer with Dad Jones, who 

a large apartment hotel here, 
and who Is known as the champion 
cougar hunter of Vancouver Island.

Dad lost no time In Informing Mr. 
Macdonald that he saw no reason 
why he abould not have hU ambition 
gratified, especlaUy with so many 
mountain Hons prowling arorfnd the 
country devouring sheep, grouse and, 
deer, flolng a millionaire, Mr. Mac
donald promised Dad a good fat 
cheque It he would take him near 
the cougars. And Dad being a game 
sport agreed to take him on under 
the terms of no cougar, no pay. | 

As r>ad bad heard reports of there 
being some nocturnal disturbances 
around the lower part of Mount 
Bahtlam. he set out thither with Mr. 
Macdonald, hU camp equipment, 
guns, two bloodhound congar-traCk- 
Inr dog*. Here and there among the 

timbers the bounds would get 
on the track of something and go 
baying through the woods, only to 
stop as they got a few hundred yards 
f>ff and lost the scent It was hard ' 
tracking aa the woods were dry as a 
result of the hot weath^ and the 

-o«w not remain long on the 
ground. -

The first attempt was so dlseour- 
ging In tbU way that Dad brought 

the hunter back to the hotel for a 
They went out a second time, 

with no lack, and then a third time.

MANY NEW ARRIYALS IN MEirS SUITS
A splemlMi Mkctioa of Correct Styko for Mo* o»l Toof Me* - Fit Refon* ui Sedotj 

M ToM CoraMilo ot tko New Prices.

$28 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50

Catch, the Eye
Another fresh lot of Silk.-SaUine.-Mndros end Russian Cord 

in beautiful patterns. Select your Summer Shirt 
now at the new value*.

$2.60 $3.00 $3.50 $6.50

ANewfiat Ua 
Necessity

(We are Hatters to Men and Boys.) 
Sd^ComfortabkSD.w*^^$1.5i.$2.$2.S51*$^^ hk

_.$4.5i. 9SM, $«.W, I

Extra Vkdues . 1 
in Boys Suits

Om Bflft' Solo OK modi B

WASH suns...-.......$2io- $3. l&MiM'
iwHo®.$fe6fy' Hfc tir'fc «0

Speciia Shoss for the Swnmer

way and wanted that cougar and 
wai still certain that he wrald 
obliged.

On the fourth time out the ground 
as more damp than nanal with the 

heavy dew and the two banters 
tieed that the doga were more a 

>ble than before. With their noses 
to the gronnd. they galloped ahead 
through the Umber*. Before more 
than a few minutes had elapsed Dad 
and Mr. Macdonald hoard vldous 
barking in the diatance. They hur
ried on and climbing through tl 
heavy undergrowth got a view of 
big mounuln lion crouched, facing

e tqo di 
igcr llk«
When the conger aaw the two 

eeme our of the brush behind the 
dogs, he turned and bounded 
tbronrb the woods. The dog* e 
caught up with him and kept 
waHing until the men came w) 

'sight and than he bounded 'on again, 
time* he did this.

/The next time Dod t 
play a little strategy of the woods. 
Instead ot running np behind 
doga Dad and Mr. Macdonald worked 

i their way around the foot of e hill 
that they got on the oOtef side 

of the wild animal from the dogs.
the call to Uie 

ither. Dana 
cougar goea np a tree when he U 
cornered this way. This U what Dad 
wanted to that he eonld get an nn- 
ohstmeted shot at him.

But Instead ot treeing the Wg ani
mal eprang np a cliff and began 
tearing alow through the and. 
bmth and the dry ^butue leavee.

irorty-flve yards along Uie «ai« on 
which the two men were walthuf the 
cougar came Into full view and 

itearinir etralght ter fhtmi. Inal 
'lively both men raised their gun* 
and loot not a eeeond In firtng.

The panthw gave a yell as Mr. 
Mseddhsld'* ahot hU him. threw out 
a paw In a atrlking moUon, then

I wnen they were sere he waa dead 
they-rtrked Wm up a»d carried Urn 

{Into ihclr eamp on a pole. He 
weighed mere than 149 peusda.
1------- ------------------- aalmaJ

Fred. W. Fielder
UDiES’AND CHIIJOREirS READT-TD-WEAIL

Tekpkone 372 Nuk^, B. C

Commencing Saturday at 9 a. m.

Unloading Sale
ASTOUNDING B.ARAGAINS IN OUR SEVERAL DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS. TOCES AR^ 

RUTHLESSLY CUT DOWN TO STIMULATE QUICK SELLING FOR

Our Stock Is Heavy
WE MUST GET RID OF THE GOODS AT ANY PRICE. WHILE EVERYONE IN NANAIMO 

NEEDS REAL GOOD SEASONABLE APPAREL ATTHE

Lowest Possible Prices
EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK IS MARKED DOWN IN PRICE TO MEET EVERT WOMAN’S 

PURSE.

We Should Worry Anyway
FOR WE ARE OFFERING REAL GOOD SiSONABLE QOODS “NOT A PILE OF JU^PT AT 

•niE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS.

wpskce l^pes NotPermit
DETAIl^ OF OUR'^bMPLETE STOCK

Look These Bargains Over
Who said Spring Sdt*? We are offering a Great big Print Aprow. a limited ^tity 

selection of navy, brown and fawn serges only. Reg. pnee $l-2i OQda
and tweetk Reg. price CM| IM Sale Price...............................
$49.50. Sale Price   ■ Women’s Undershirts with and widt-

A ,«l pxJ -»rt bolii. (W «..*.v».R.»pric.65cSJ...«*
Piece Dress in Venus Cloth, either brown Women’s Elastic Waist and Knee Bloomers 
oj^rple color. Reg. price QO m black and white only. Reg. CQfh
HlbO. Sale Price.....$1.25. Sale Price_______________________

Silk Poplin One^iiece Dre.se. in Woes, greys. Womb’s Ul« Hose, the f^ S^t 
chatnw®!^phim color. Cl K Oft bsle m black, brown and white. JQ|h

Art Silk Sport Coat^the very 7^ r’^uUtTS'
^2 $7.98 $1'95. Sale Price...................451
$12.95. bal rr«e....... . Women’s White Cambric Night Gown, fancy

Crepe Rajah Kimonas. in beautifal floral neck and sleeves. Reg. C d
^ effects. Reg. price $4.95. M QO price‘$2.25. Sale Price.....^
^ ^  ............. . " Children*. Wash Dres«« in fancy Ginghams

Wchm^’. White Washing Middies, some aU ^ . QgQ
white and other* have a nice Cl AQ Sale Price......... ....................
colored collar. Reg price $2.25^ ■ Chilien’s White Middie., all white and some

..... ,39c

Watch, Our Windows
WE CAJWOT AIAERTISE^VERYTHING ^ HAVE ON SALE. BUT EVERYONE WILL SAVE 

REAL MONEY AT OUR UNLOADING SALE PRICES.

, aut true.

..n « >1» ”• ,
out With lOu iw® «MS*r dogs Md 

•4 a aba coogar aad ea® yaar- 
tm. imMUa* «uM ®ad
1* *tUl pr*Ttn* o« TO«M 
daw Hte.

AMERICANS WISH
TO BCT MB10IHLB8

FROM BRltUH 
Loudon. JUD* I.—An Amarlcan 

ayDdlcMt6 li aMCOtiatlna with the

of hia vle*m fMkoda vMkod a», to<* out a 
paauod U «w to bad.Ml •at te Wteuipac

rams AVARiim
tAkatnc uAiocs 

Ooueva. Jbm t— The ruUrnaton.

BriUah Govornmont tor the p-.v-— 
of lour dirigible alrahipa. It baa bota 
learaad. Brttloh alnhlpa which the 
Air MluliOry uaiinot expejimeut with 
fuTthW boemwe of eapouao and t*hlch

BAKKKR. .AIRMAN.
WEDS IN TORONTO 

Toronto, Juno 3.—Lleut-Colonel 
WHllam G. Barkw, V.OirD.S.O., M.a. 
noted Canadian ace In the war. waa 
married yesterday afternoou In Ora

_ unUkely any Brttlah *yn«cat* 
' Will acewt for commercial exptoita- 

heeauae of flnancIiU nneerttln- 
|tiB*. may be tnrnod ow.

to Ml** Jeon Kll- 
r danghter of Mrbourn Smith, only < 

and Mr*. Horace B. Smith, of th.* 
city, tormeiiy of Owen Sonnt, OnL 
The bride waa nnattanded. UeuL-CoL 
W. A. Btohop, V.C., D.S.O.. M C. 
with Bar. wa* beet man. Ltout,-OoL 
and Mra. Barkar wiU realde In To
ronto.

800T& &HOE8
200 pain Mea’i Shoo ■ 
genuine Goodyev w«kt.Bir 
gcr brewn. ■ftoy*! fmjfe 
chocoUteniMihkob. fm 
different kati to dmose 
from. Regular v*he* $ia

Mm-

Ik BOOR MW im ran. <
a uatm A LAME m 

inticBor^
WE ARE (VFSniiWMlALDI 1 

■UCPabElltJt.MMr.....

DB am CUBS STRAPl WE 
r 9F lATESr SmJB at THE
------$0$6“*$745
s «Bim HMs $e,46

'HARVEY Ml
Largert EsEkriv. Mo’t a*d Boys’ Store 4*^-

iModerate Prices
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Pancake Flour
BobbU BnrbB’ Puicake Floor. Uno pkt»..................................
Artl#y-« 8elf-B*l«lng Flour......... ................................. .................^
vn»; Old Coomrr Syrop................................................... .. • • ^
KUn Whoto MUk Powder....................... .............• • • • • • *V •
• TIM PrmiM. l«r*e elM................................... ........... ............»• »*

£.‘^T1ta’.'.V.V.V‘.y.V.l^ ..................

« few po«rf. of LAWW WSHD Irft t 8Sc perpoond.

TBOlPSOH COWIE & STOCKWEIL
yiCrORIACRESCENI.

WeDeKrer.

Ute*S Styles and Designs in

Bathing Caps
jnst aimed.

Price 35c to $1.50

WATER WWCS...........SOc

VAN HOOTEN’S
BeuU Drug Store.

Uw». Wte. ____________ -

FaliiH 
Atfdcnptie 

' Imnics
Adlnttble FoedA KmImob/^Si;.£r.rc
tag Shutter. AntoUme Scale. 
Orooad Olaae View Flndere. 
Two Trtpod SockeU, Auto- 
prephle FeeUre.

JSe.t.»H»*14
ITo.tA, tH*4M............. P*®.®®

IMOMUK
DRUGGET

ConmeidalSt Nanaimo

Something 
You Want!
l^d%H«tab^ lb..9e 
L«lHeadLeltoce.2forl5c 
Local Sp^ 2 for... .25c 
^ IW Tdmatoes.ll>. 5«c 

Make your Sunday mom- 
■g's Breakfast of our Famous 
Pork or Tom^ SansageA

DOMESTIC KE BOXES 
Sanrtary aid witaUe for 
fomiy use. $8.50 each, de- 
IhreroC We will arsange for 
your ice supply .during the 

summer months.

isunFiat&niL

Mr. Arthur Malacord returned to 
bli home In Vancouver this momlnt 
after spending a week vlsWng old 
friends In Nanaimo and dlatrlct.

Members of the Nanaimo Rotary 
Club are enjoying themselves this 
afternoon at a plenlo on Newcaatle 
Island.

OVERUND SERVICE
g. z. MILLER. Prop. 

IJ(Ja. BMc. Chapel Street 
PHONE 1024.

The Model Four Overland is 
one of the finest cars on the 
market. If yon Intend buying 
a car Ulk the matter over with

rSEI) C.«l lL\BGAI>r 
Model 1920 Oray-Dort Four In 

flret class condlUon. A bar-

KOREEN
Is not an or(£nary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dan^ff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

pfyiilHDWSAIIIUli 
^HAPPY HOMES^^

...

J. H.'G00D
and Co.

SPECIALLY
INVITES

JUNE
BRIDES

TO THEIR STORE TO 
SELECT FURNITURE, etc. 
FOR THE NEW HOML
Ov Stock Is Large and 

Varied.
Our Prices Most 

Reasonable.

J.H. Good & Co.
Auctioneers and House Furnishers.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LUflTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

8PRC1A1.8 FOB WEEK-EN1)

4 Ib. bo* Sodas f

No. 1 Jap Rico, S Iba. for.aoc 
Small White Beans, 4 lbs. SUie 
Tomato Ketchup, gallon tint 

at......... .. 7Sc and $1.00

OhiradelUa’t Chocolate. Iprge

Rolled Oau, 7 Ib. sack.... 40c 
Old Dutch, Un .

Inegar, 1 
bottle .

Oatmeal, 6 for..

Our Own Brand Batter. Ib. 4.V
New Zealand Butter, lb___45c
Cheese, No. 1 Ontario, lb...85c

Enoa Fruit Salts, bottle----- «5
Sugar, to Ibr yacks......... $2.0
Potatos. 100 lbs. sack..$IJl 

“ ' lyal Slant'

Fresh
Pines
Qrangoa. S doson..

Lux. pkt.................................... lOc
Rhaao. S for..^„..______ 85c
Washing StarOh. t tmr____85c

r. D. H. Bockley left for the 
•Mainland this morning on 
trip.

PoUou- the crowds to the Olympic 
Club Dance, OddfeUowi^ IlaU, Satur- 

sy night. Bennie's Orcbestm sup- 
lies the music.

OOTNO TO VICTOBM — I.et 
handle your paasage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger DeUvery Co. 96f

Mr. John Hindmarsh of (he Oaais 
Is in,Vancouver today on business.

your
ing cleaned by Frank i 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phoi

J. Beattie's jitney will leav. 
mode's store tor Depuriure Bay Hun- 

p.m. Phom 
90.TR for reservations. 2>

Have your carpets and
orders to 

OS-tf.

Everybodj ' Is anslons to dance 
hen Beanie's Orchestra cut hmao at 

1C Olympic CTub danc 
Hall, Saturday night.

Have your Aut«> Springs and Weld
ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring W orks, Cha|>el St- . . tf

Mr. and Mrs. T’sheldoi. are in tin 
city with a view to Uklng up tholi 
residence hero.

Oh boy, dance to real music at 
Olympic Club Dance, OddfdUows' 
Hall ei cry Saturday night.

r Is In the 
I by J. C.

Mr. J. P. Newman. Stewart avenue 
left by this morning s boat for Van- 
couver on a business trip.

ed article, necessity, big demand, 
fast seller, big profits. Fox Bros. 
701 Dominion Building. Vancouver, 
B. C. 3>-tt

24-lm
^if B’8 (or craning o^r dyeing Phone

Bennie's Orchestra. 2t

We gnarantee“aironr used cars to 
be thoroughly ovwhauled and in llrat 
claaa condition. Ponsale-on reaai—, 
able terms. Sampson Motor Co. tf

BANK AGREEMENT 
Vienna, June 3.—An agreement . .. 

the gold reserve of the Austro-Hnn-. 
garlan Bank has been reached by 
Austria and Crecho-SIovakla. The 
latter will be given 15.000.000 gold 
kronen under the agreement as Us 
share and will be permitted to pur
chase the bank’s buildings In 
Czecho-Slovakla at the inventory 
price lesa twenty per ceat.

Sunny ^ays are White Shoe Days
See Our Showing of Men* s, H'o/nen's and Childrens 

Canvas and Outing Shoes
A COMPLETE SIZE RANGE IN EVERY UNE.

Men’s White Canvas leather sole bals. Sizes 6 to 10................... .................. ............. ........ QQ

Men’s While Canvas Bals, neolin soles, rubber heels, sizes 6 to 10.................  QQ

Men’s WhileXanvas. neolin sole Oxfords. Si^ 6 to 10................................   $4.0Q

Men’s White Canvas Blucher Cut, leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 10...............................Jg

Women’s Remskin Bals. welt soles, Cuban and high heels, sizes ly^ to 7.......................gg QQ

Women’s \^Tiite Nu-buck Oxfords, welt soles, military heels, sizes 2^ to 7....................gy gQ

Women’s White Nu-buck Oxfords, Louis heels, welt soles, sizes lYi to 9.....................g0 QQ

Women’s WTiile Canvas Pumps, military heels, sizes lYi to 7........ .......................................gg gQ

Women’s While Canvas Pumps, Louis heels, sizes lYi to 7....................................................gg gQ

Women’s While Canvas Oxfords, military heels. leather soles, sizes lYi to 7............gg gQ

W'omen’s White Canvas Oxfords, Louis heels, leather soles. Sizes ZYi to 7............gg yg

Misses’ White Canvas high-cut Bals. leather soles. Sizes II to 2.....................................g^ gg

Misses’ White Canvas, ankle-strap, leather sole Slippers, sizes 1IJ4 to 2...........- $2.00

Misses’ iXTiite Elk Sandals, chrome leather soles, sizes II to 2....... ........... ...................... g^ gg

Girls’ MTiitc Canvas ankle-strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 8 to II....................... " SI 85

Cliildren’s White Canvas ankle-strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 5 to lYl.................... g^ gg

OUR STOCK OF MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S OUTTNG SHOES IS COMPIXTI.

WOMEN’S While Silk HOSE
An excellent quality in Wo

men’s White Silk Hosiery. Ex
tra heavv quality with rein
forced feet, high spliced heels 
and elastic garter tops. This 
Is a Stockinn we highly recom
mend as a splendid wearer. 
Sixes 8% to H).

WOMEN’S WWte Lisle HOSE
Women's Extra Flee White 

Silkollne Lisle Stockings. These 
stockings are full fashioned, 
and have the reinforced feet

Women’s Wfctt^otton Hose

and strongl 
8% to 10.
Price, per pair..

ig quality in 
otton Hosiery 
for every day

reinforced. Sires

H'omen’s and Children's
Warm \^edther Uuderwear

Women’s Fine Cotton and Usie VesU in afl sizeL These 
Vests are very neatly finished, some with the bia tape top, 
others with the lace and fancy trimmings.
In a price range from.............................. ..................75c to $I Jf

W'omen’s Balbriggan Bloomers with either the shaped or 
elastic knees, in pink and white.
Price, per pair............................................................................1.25

w,™». fi* UI. Bio.^ Pint
Especially well made. Pnee, per pan.............. ..........$2.35

Children’s Fine Cotton Vests. Priced, size
toSk

Child,,,'. Bto«nm. ^tic w.i.,di,h ^
knra. N»yjmd white. All lae, M.................... 75,

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Montreal. June 3.—At the annual 

meeting of the Merchants' Bank of 
lada yesterday, sir Montagu Allan, 

president, said the general depression 
in business had affected the hank to 
some extent, "but we hope the low 
point of the depression has been 
passed and that there will soon be a 

gc for the better."
! warned clients to be cautious 

before undertaking new commlt-

In regard to general conditions, he 
said his view was one of "tempered 
optimism." ,

‘Dkk’ Pollanl
Coal ud Wood Haidbf. 

liflrt or Heavy Tr«k Work.
620 Victoria Rd. Tel. 175L

TOUR FAMILY uid YOlTt
BtaavBBs

dtmaad sdetruats insurancs

»HAW e. MCNDOFF
For Ufa. Flra, Aasldant and 

Aato lftraninc«
11 Ualse Black. Nanaimo

Mrs. Walter Thompson is s,- 
Ing the week end in Vancouver.

Hava your Plumbing Repairs at- 
tatided to by a Practical Plumber. 
Esilmates given. Gronett ^dlaon, 
430 Wesley Htreri. Phone 800Y. Im

.Viple Leaf Dance Young’s Hall. 
Sat' rday night. Good music. Good 
floor. *t

THE
BESQ 

treoiiHBr

SitirJiy Specials
Hot House Tomatoes. Cn««

Special at lb...............
U>cal Head Lettuce. 2 for.t5c 
Ixjcal Leaf Lettuce, 2 (orl.V 
Large Cucumbers, each. , . .25c
Lemons, a dozen................... :m>c
Juicy Oranges, a dox..............2.5c
Juicy Oranges. 18 (or......... .50c
Grape Fruit, large sixe. 25Q

Ginger Snaps, reg. 48c. Special
at ....................................... 4.V

Regular SOc ChocoUles
Saturday % lb...........

Sc-e Our Windows for Other 
Hpecialo.

H L. Hopkins—49 Victoria 
Crescent

-Horn* 310. OfOea 3$f

The Laxary si

^tah^hy 3. H. Balk

J. H. BAlUr

WHEN IT COMESl
and it U unroUad 
yen In tha room, yen 1 
appiwciau lu Mny 
even more than yon 
our atora. Our m$a In C 
eral am ao eolortnl, M ■
ditnouit to ehooM 
among tham. ,

MAGun nnuiiTQil 
STORE

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. ltd

NEW SIMMER TOGS
AT THE NEW LOW PRICES.

SUITS for Men and Young Men—with lots of Pep and 
Style—Bench Tailored-Perfect Fit

$30, $35. $40. $45, $50. $55 and $60.
Ako $25 and $27.50.

YOUTHS’ FIRST LONGS.
Boyg’ Soito-$7.50 to $18.50.

Men’f Straw Hats—$2.50 to $5.00.
Puumas—$3.50 to $5.50.

BATHING SUITS

Men 3, Women i and Children’s. Pore Wool and Cotton.
Store Closed Today—King's Birthday.

"" Powers & Doyle Co

I
DRYGOODS I

\^te Wash Satin, per yard..................................  h$lJ5
Pink Wash Satin, per yard........ .. ................ .. .$1^
Blue Wash Satin, per yard........................................  $2Ji
Georgette, in White. Pink, Bkie aynd Black, at per

Crepe de Chene in White. Pink. Blue and 
Per yard...................................... .............. .. ||.75 to $2JI

hardware
Wire Screening. 30 inches, per yard.............. ....... . .4Se

Srecn Windows. 65x75x85.. .
Try B. & R Painta.

GROCERIES

Our Own Brand Butter, per pound.........................................-
New Zealand Butter, per pound____ ____ . v.. .Wk
Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen............................................... .. .

Store win be ogn an Jam mi

J. H. MALPASS
Orocary Phona 307. ALBBBRT BT. Dry OootHm

Malpass & WilSi
Orocary Phona 177, / HAUBURTON St. Dry OootolM


